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A default was taken iu the ease of the
Pcaiaaala National bank ef IVrtifrsd 5 passenger FORD like new,..! .......against H. I. Ooodwia and the Eureka
MaBufkcteriair 4 - Ioiproveuent eom-- jJUNE 2 TO 7TH pany. A judgment was entered against 5 passenger Chalmers, overhauled, in perfectII. L. troedwia fur 3sj.lO aad aa order i

condition for quick sale . ... tri
Flanders Bug, going at

5 passenger Cole in A-- l condition, better than

a new one

Used Velie good shape, ma about

3400 miles --- - J11C3

SALEM VELIE COMNY
162 North Commercial St. Salem.

issued for th forex-loeur- of the chattel
mortgage involved in the ease.

, Nellie Turnidge ha brought tait
for divoree against Henry Turnidg. bee
aliens thcT were married March 16,
1913, and that oa May 9, 1918, he

ta Bve with, her and deserted.
She alleges that he bwim jealous aft-
er their saarriage and would not let her
attend social gatherings. She asks fur
her maiden name Nellie Baker,

la the ease t James Sykes, asking
for $5000 damages from B. W. M&ey,
Elmer Mangis and Morris W. Wolch,
Elmer Mangis makes reply denying all
the allegations. B. W. Mney and ilorrsj
W. Welch deny most of the allegations
but admit that when the whole town
was eelebrating the signing of tho ar-

mistice November 7, 1918, and whon all
of the Siiaoldina cmrjloves wore in lino

,

if ' it
Jt J v ) J -

nsnf
eelebrating, Mr. Eykes said "If they Irain Klrod, Thwlore S topiienbarh, I STBINOINO 'EM

Call and see this

wonderful Range

the new, smooth fin-

ish models,

the last word in

Beauty and Labor

Saving.

wanted him to parade they would have Celia linger and Forrest Wut son. Ku- -

During this week .

an expert from the

factor? cf the

Majestic Mfg. Co.

will demonstrate the

Majestic
Ranges
superiority of

in our south window

have to earry him." They admit they gene Register.
did aid in causing Mr. Sykes to march.
in the parade fur one and one-hal- f SOME HEAVERS!

Is AagcU'S. lior&Iars who ruliliel
Iu IV Ik store ly now probably
think sonic one was stringing them.
The tin box they took continued ?')

worth of dime luc e

blocks. They also allege that Mr. Bkyea
apologized for not 'marching in the par j fr'rniiciseo. John Heever follow
rnde," and by his words and conduct i"g Mrs. Ben Collier into her lu.iuo nog
and actions, condoned said acts of de-- lwted to notieo Mr. Collier there. Col

fendants." Tle case has not as yet ",er neaved Jieever lnim tha honse
been set for trial. Heever heaved a tiriek and a cop heuv-e-

hint into jail.

For being culled a "worthless per-

son," a jury at aiiFrautisi-- lias award-

ed Louis I'igoiii l Hguiust K. Camera,
a gUooMeiiler.

ml.. CnmVT1 AIIaa tin. 1AT1

appraised at t2,IW9.44.
'

The appraisers RUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
were C. W. Wli kwire, S. II. Van Trump !'

and II. VT. Bross.
KAFFIR BOYS STRONG ON SUMMER FURS

transacted. Stores will be open as usual

I

Jo Kastner, former superintendent
of the Crown Willamette paper mills

at Floristnn, Calif, lins been ai'Twint-je- d

as superintendent of the paper mill

ABSOLUTELY FREE
During thia demonstration we will give Absolutely FREE a handsome set of cooking ware, value $10.00, w ith

each Range Sold, An opportunity you can't afford to miss.

to 'be erected in Salem by the Spauld-in-

interests. At present he is in Water
town, X. V., and other eastern points
ordering machinery for the mill, lie
side the Ibig paper niakijr machine
which will cost l,.,.i,000 when install-
ed, Mr. Knstner is purchasing other
machinery equipment including (he
"cinders, clippers, wet machines and
tltOHO used in the acid plnnils.

Miss ICtm lloppes, a popular high
School girl of Kilcra, is here visiting
friends. iSln is stnving at tho hoiae of
Miss Folrence lllinghnin. Kugenc Hi'
ister.
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Phone
191

Corner
Court
and Com'l. TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

RAT L FARMER HARDWARE CO.
Get a Range and set of, cooking ware for the price of the range only

American.
First game; B H

Now York ... 7,

E

Philadelphia 0 4 0
Shawkey aud lluuyuh; bicbold and

' 'Perkins.
Second game B H B

New York ..: 4
Philadelphia S

Thormahiea, W. Nelson, Kinney and
Ruel, Hannah; Rogers and McAvoy
(escvesth inning).

Calif., Kas foeca arrested oa a bench
warrant Issued from the circuit court
and is being held awaiting tho arrival
of an official from Mrion eouuty. It is
probaUo that Bhcriff ccdham will
leava thia evening or tomorrow for
Santa Barbara. In the warrant, it is
charged that MeSherry obtained money
tinder false pretenses in Marion county
and that he iswied cheeks without suf-
ficient funds. He was formerly associ-
ated with clothes .pressing parlor on
State and 12th street.

on government land, and is to he util-

ized for hydroelectric purposes. An
application lias also teen made (by the
Ulackamaa Power e Irrigation com-

pany for the appropriation of 1000
second feet of water from the Claeka-aia- s

river for power purposes.

William Blake, owner of tha Willow
Lake walnut farm, located s few miles
from this city, left recently for Cali-

fornia, where he will make a study of
the methods of nut culture and drying.

Ned McSUerry of Santa, Barbara,

He

it CITY NEWS." I
'

ale

la ths gtftU engineer' department
Itpplleation. baa recently been filed by
tha Portland Railway, Light & Powar
"Co., ifor the construction of the Timo-

thy iMendow reservoir on Onk Creek,
in tributary of the Clackamas river,
'i'his reservoir, which is to have a ca-

pacity of 40,400 acre feet, is located

B HE
Boston 0 9
Washington ...... 4 7 2

Mays and Neliang; hliaw and PicinUh.

As a result of the recent spelling
contest carried on throughout tho ele-

mentary schools of the city some very
gratifying (percentages "have been
shown. A list of 100 words were as-
signed for the test, and in checking
up it was shown that Richmond school
made a record of 98.5 per cent; through
out tho school; in tho Knglewood school
the sixth grade showed 90.3 per cent;
tho fifth gmdo in Park school 99.4;
and tho fourth grade in Garfield schwl
99 per cent.

At a recent election at the Lincoln
junior high school, officers of the stu-
dent body were named s follows: Hu-

bert Scninster president, Glcru liinyle
vice (president, Florence .luaes secre-
tary and treasurer, Kldon .ivni.on ser

. a. 1

I

K H K
3 7 2
0 8 4

and fxluilk;

First gainer- -

Chicago ,
Detroit

Puber, rihellenuaeU
Kliuiko and AinsmitU.

Kecond game

j Summer furs are no novelty to! languages, present war seene, wed-ithe-

smiling young persona from ding scenes, demonstrate the power
jKafllrland, who are shown featuring of the witch doctors, sing thur
the exnensivo leopsrd-eki- n and other mnrrhtnjr sonprs in their n.itive way
valuable fur costumes. Long before and also sing m pure Eiigiiatu They

Only one school district in Marion
county has failed to romply with the
stnte law in displaying tho American
flag upon or vent th hJ home.

it ll
.... 0

... 1
wearing lurs m ui imuvat wedviier, ei trained ty J. u, itaimer. a'Chicago

Detroit noted Lngliah traveler, exDloTRr anil(raid Aa.) geant at anus.
jThis is district i."o. 27, known as the
Looney school, sbont aty miles north
of Jefferson. For some reason, tlie
school directors havo refused-- to toil

Williams and Lynn; Uoluud and Stu
nnge (third inning).

i became vogue, these denizens of the
'Dark Continent and their progeni-
tors were shielding themselves from

;the sun's fierce rnys with pelts which
,would cost hundreds of dollars In
,nny first class furrier's place. The

authority on South Africa, a Fellow
of the Kpvsl Genprtiphieitl gncioty
He brought them to the United
fctates. ""

Af rican htttt formintr a kraal hsve

Among other points in his Itinerary
up s flag ipole or made any arrange- - of addresse, lust week, lr. Carl 11.
iuents to comply with the law. .1. F. Imnev delivered the baccalaureate ser

been constructed in the Africa build- -tmilers tire th hnllir fcinnmg Hoys,kiailuatiim class f tha i... ..riocKspeier is cmiirman ot the board "non before the

CHANCE

PART
STATE

JUNE 3d IS

TO DO

TO MAKE
1.1.1... ,. .! ...i .". i ..".. .. vvwana 'obtained for the Methodist Centenary ig at tiie Centenary Celubratioii, as

Celebration lit Columbus, O., June i!0 the siininnrinte setting for the
'",v " "i". Davenport, Wright and rk'Verold;

Coveleskie, Ulile aud il (sixta to July 13, ns part of the exposi-- , groups of native Christians and ex- -The local post office will now receive
bids for the job of carrying mail from
the Kalom post office to all trains.
This job is good for diivs in the

tu uirectors. miner members Bre M. I).
Looney and V. B. Simpson. The clerk
of the board is 'Nellie Simpson and
the teacher Mary Andersen. The law
provides that each school district in
the state shall not only own sn Ameri-
can flag, but shall display same upon
or near the building. In order that the

tionss African exhibit of what the hibits brought from that great
missionaries lutvo done for tinent. The Africans range from

the far off peoples of the world. the black men ef the Congo to the
These boys repieeent five Africa ' white natives of Northern Afrka.

National.
A GREATER OREGON First, game; Byear and part of the nights. The appli- - U

6cant must be mors than 19 years old Philadelphia 4 tribes speaking different Isnguages , end tin scenic tfTeeta rangt ft vm '
'and demonstratniK the possibilities , Jungle huts to replicas of Uij pre--l
.bound up in the young life of that! tentious edifices left b; tite aiicic.it1

excuse of no funds mav not be made, isnd mnat lira is &ol,n . ..!;..;. ' Vnrk 7 13
Ul,A .! ,vrm;.. .V. -, j:....'Itu. . , . . . v.. " -

I'ackard and Cady; Hagan, Dubue and... t...m llc m ,luu uirei 1 no com raci is let my tne year, butors to assess and collect funds espe- salary payments are monthly,
cially for flag purposes.

McCarty.
Hccond game B H

Philadelphia to Army discharges have recently beenThm fas rtf th. r.., i'.-i.- j .. ...
t,.;r.vr;-,- u. vt . :r ,,iiea.or "' theew y0rk 3 How MucKMorc Tobacco

Will My Heart Stand?
pavmeiU of th".,'" V --V 'Lt Cdy; C.uscy and (iouut

Headrick and Dxidley Taylor.
rants was non snirr,! when .1,. . (fifth inning).
csme np for trisl in the circuit Court Country schools are gradually cloa- - First game B

For tlx per cent County Indebted-
ness for permanent Boads Amend-
ment ,.twj

For Industrial and Reconstruction
Hospital Amendment.

For Sute Bond Fsyiuent of Irriga-
tion and Drainage District Bond Ia- -

.

For Fire Million Dollar Be construc-
tion Bonding Amendment.

For Roosevelt Coast Military High

this morning. Af1er the Capital with the end of the lawful eight!'tint,.! h. nnn.n A ... , . . 1.. Brooklyn S
i ' un iiM.mony, a iiioiiius oi stiiooi. joilerson school will

next Wednesdiiy, Turner on Thun Uua " LJ A Vital Question for Every Man Who(irimes, Cadore and Wheatnay ana oiuinyside on Friday.
Fillingim and Wilson, Smokes or Chews to Answer.Mrs. M. R. Trumbull of Port I ad sec- - Second game i E H B

VOTE 300 x YES-V- OTE

302 x yes-V- OTE

sot x YES-V- OTE

300 x YES-V- OTE

sio XYE-5-

VOTE 312 x YES-V- OTE

314 x YES-V- OTE

316 x YE-S-

retarr of tho state board of child - Brwoklya 10 1
bor will be in the loJior commission- - Boston . S 9 0

niuiMiii mi m non-su- was made etv n.
(W. Mscr, city attorney and was'sus
gained by Judge Kelly. This practical-
ly throws tho cshe out of court. Vol

Inntsry non suits were taken in the case
of Iteattr sgainst the city of flalem

:for ll'MSI and Moore S2ainst the city
,for 100O. (Suit, had WB brought lost
October oh the ground that the stat
ntes of limitation would become effect

live fter the warrant, had been issiipd

May Cost s Life to rind Out
By Experlineut

er's office next Wednesday. Those who Cheney and Milleri .Nurturup and
wish to get permits for their children Wilson.way Bui.

sntl t't resllv iejt tekes more iil w
er Ihas i hey have and causes mure
sniffling Until they ran oiuiitsi i!y

To j t the hitbit. make it (ar
l .........! l.. .. . i . . i

'o work in any faetory should sec Mrs. The heart of everv user of tolui'i
bears a double biinlen. It docs its nl- -

Trumbull Wednesday. First game B'T?T. . .:. - Pitt.bnrxk 0
H E
9 2 t I . , .i , . .'""i-m-i- i )y Eeiiiua litiU'LS

iioucii iiisiw auo ineii iil'Iiis inrtitiiie U),,i ...l:,,., ,,,. i . i i ,(The eity in its answer set up a claim aay is a legal Holiday. The Chirac 2 8 O.for supremacy. As Ion as the heart r, n, ,.:,. , ' ... ;
'

rnar no suit eoulrl tie Brought sgainst Msr eg.siature in naming holidays for Maver anJ Lcc. Alexander anJ Kill!

For Becovstruction Bonding Bill

For Soldiers Sailors' and Karlnei'
Educational Financial Aid Bill

For Market Boads Tax Bill.

itlie eitr where there was no money inthe future actions of schools dwiared ,
the funds gain- -t which the warrant that should an election t--e held in thei '

wm.ke lives; --.hen ,1 U,, Im .Uv l't ,,,.,. , . i,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,
before the final victory of ;, If you a.,,t l(, know how ,.,h cas-yo- u

through niae ,aaes of ;,,r i( , ,(( ;, ,h(.
biie and .let-a- and suir.-- r tinny ng tlia w,lh1 it ,,,,, f(Mlr h,,r.Hearts are Iiko hiiinaii Imshiks some ,,, , t,.i.u,.,' . ,.i ... f

Second game twere drawn. school house, that school should receive
a l,.ol k,.ii.i... .in. .. . tttsDurgn. 1

0Principal Kelson and Prof. Clsrk nf . i..n,.i. u,.i :n . i . .! hicago ' ... .ii ii.pm; null. Hit ( t
.1,. t,;i. k..i ... "" ".... tr ,ri,ii I. .,TJ lMf'SSrll usual in the Garfield school as the vot-- 1 l00Pe'' na macaweii wougiasi sna- ;-

,
- rorr it coms y.ei. tkeH begin using ii ar,, ...,. u i: smne hearts will t.isnd in no tuliaeco i i ..V. v , . ... . V ..

t.tn th bsvmfnt fiiM tin not .v i"' ..i . .... , . . " ' .str.tit.i lattiets. mns pass i - - I l ll ft (llliei. II, lit llieii lb H llfllll 111 . l m .
orV . . . . , euti or a wieK dionlitiue siniiki

tiiat uny neerr t an hisihi. i ae until f, a t!.1V ltll.1 It IS OMM itoa n einterfere with the regular sessions. j

Although tomorrow Is a legal holiday jCinciansdiVOTE forlthe who ( ill this additional tra.n on his'.-- ,, .;,i k..u ... u
nean a noen limes a nay y n; !,.,, ynnr ,Kirp wi ,. 8,.- - .Ii.the rxist office will tic tloinir fiusinea. ?""",'" f I'M'" '".'' "n. miin-lie- il and aiiothKller and Wingoj Meadows snd Dil- -as ntmal at all hours. At the court

house, almost a 1 of the offices will be ul'J male it lint on'v Jr
iitg lonaccit inMim a maoiitnfl
chance with health and life losehoefer (fourth inning. to ,. ,, ,..., ,, , Ieconstruction and nothing to win hut Ihe chance tint:VISIT SCHOOL FOB

FEEBLE MINDED
he mar lw them He is indulging in Msnufai-iiirers- ' '.Voter

'nniinjr trip in tlie
of I'ortlniL In the course of the

,dav they tramped almost completely
around the city, gathering up (j or Tii
specimen t of grssttes of interest to

ith-- The same day another party
made np of pmf. Morton fieck of Wi-
llamette. Mrs. Peck and lr. Belling-r- .

drove out to the foothills above Krotts
'Mills on a similsr errsnd, securing a
number of rare specimens. In Hi tour
he party inve.tieatfd a sma'J moun-tai- a

lake) which kas been transformed
into a hoj;, remaikohip for
the fst thst the phsnum moss Is in
teristed with a is.-i- i of "sniph

until it has formed
mat from one 'to two few thick in

r'aecf over the surface cf the water.

NEURALGIA '
k or two

t

I..! U sold
v ti

t i t 19

no h.ib-i- l

in1 li any
iit.tt,,..,. I .:k

s9 0 tia.iWfcj
or Headache
Rub the forehead
nd temples withas, JF

a costly habit at the expense of pre-- i under the positive r u
fioiis health. Ak any snys here, '

under the tara t

and he will fell you that using tohsceii not injurious: that il et 1

injurious and tiiat it is far belter to :t forming 4ni; th:t it
ouit the habit thsn to experiment to man to throw off the t

find nut how much jour hiitMii.t t b itt snv dnix'iit will
will stand willoHit st'rious results. lentire pim-has- pine it it i

Ittlt the thourjht of quitting is on-- dtsn-ne- d in Saiem uudf r !in
pleasant to most men even to thoneltv 4.tr D, J, Viv and other

Students fcf liasfen conducted bv Dr.
R. II. Wheeler and Dr. D. W. DeBosk,
profesmrs of snd ciiiit-a-t:o-

fespt'ttivelr, wen to Cslein Fri
dsy to vi.it Ihe school for feeble mind

d. The following ttmk tht trip: Mrs.
O. II. Ednvwidson, Mii-w- s Ruth ,

fatal Montague, Kffis Me

eC isMgr rAP(mmrd
-. It is

I I

id
wbo kcow that tuiracco injures tltcm 'isSsIwri i i

tnire Eveiya Smith, jrtthy Hanford,


